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First things first.
The person who
deserves the most
credit for this football
tab is Hunter Morris.
The funny thing is you
won't see his name
in the mast head any-
where. He is a magi-
cian. Without him
there would be no
football tab and prob-
ably not even
Technician sports.
Thank you Hunter.
This football tab is
the culmination of a ties started in
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summer of work.
Hopefully you see-
some different things
in this preview than
the every other day
Technician. I was
lucky to be in charge—
of this in the first
place. If it wasn't for
Aaron‘s vacation or
Mike’s semester hia-
tus from school
would be just another
face in the crowd.
So here we goes

nothing. The festivi-
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Pinehurst in July.
There, Aaron and I
met all the coaches
in the ACC and
played two abysmal
rounds of golf.l will
remember that.
Another thing i will
remember is Mike
Preston driving from
New Jersey in the
middle of the night to
come to the Wolfpack
Media day. We (Matt
Lail, Mike, and I)
managed to make it
through without hav-

ABOUT THE
COVER:

Coach O‘Cam, TerryHarvey, TremayneStephens and Rod Brownat Carter-Finley Stadium.The foursome symbolizewhat is right with NC.State Football. They aresecond to none.photo by T. Hunter Morris
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ing the experience
that other writers or
editors have in
preparing these pre-
season extravagan-
zas. But I think this
tab turned out OK.
for a bunch of ama-
teurs.

I guess there is
something to be said
for the ignorance of
youth . If this sum-
mer has taught me
anything it is that it’s
o.k . to be young and
make mistakes. The
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The pigskins are ready andso is Carter-Finley forThursday night's game vs.Marshall. Could this beState’s year... stay tuned.

finale of this project
makes me feel like I
accomplished some-
thing this summer.
Enjoy the show and
go the game tommor-
row night.

LP. Giglio,
'95 Football
Preview Editor
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Twas’ the night before the season...

I Mike ()‘Cain hopes thethird time is the charm
not a jinx for the Pack.

Bv J.P.N(7;lr(;l.lQH‘»..,-v .
After making the headlines ontfie field for the first two seasons.coach Mike ()‘fain found him»self on the front page for differ-ent reasons.During the first week of fallcamp. fi\e projected starterswere arrested for breaking andentering and the secondvlcadingscorer was stispended for \1\gameslaven with the on-going tur~iiioil. () (am has the Wolfpackon the brink of greatness. Afterenduring his first season withseven wins and a bowl berth. thePack tied a school~record withnine wins in 1994. including a2824 comeback victory in thePeach Bowl.After the nine win season. fansare expecting the Pack to reachthe proverbial next level. O‘Cainis confident this year's squad canbuild on last year's success.
"The middle to the end of theseason. we can be a better foot-ball team. from a talent stand—point. than we were at the end ofthe “)4 season.“ (f)'(‘arn said.The experience isn't there butthe expectations are soaringhigher by the day and the futureis considerably brighter for theWt )l fpac k.
The team this year is not com-placent with a bowl victory orfinishing second for the fourthtime in five seasons. The Packhas visions of Sugar plums andOranges dancing in their heads."We‘re not working for secondplace or Just a bowl game." cap-tain Ricky Bell said. “We want towin.”"We want to win the ACCchampionship." star runningback Tremay'ne Stephens said."And go on to contend for thenational championship."At the annual Wolfpack mediaday. O'Cain warned fans againstinstant gratification.“We are not as good a footballteam right now as we were Jan.I. because of experience."()‘Carn said. “We have the talent.but not the experience."But that doesn't mean ()‘Cainisn't excited about the possibili-ties of this year‘s squad."What a difference a yearmakes." O‘Cairi said “We have achance to be a heck of a footballteam. btit we have a lot of grow-ing up to do between now andAug ll "

A little bit of heart and soulThe burden of growing up willfall largely on the defenseState's I) lost six starters fromlast season including five of the

front seven Four of thosestarters are now in the NFL.including defensive end CarlReeves and middle linebackerDamien (‘ovington. the heart andsoul of the defense
Reeves and (’ov'ington. firstteam All—ACC performers. takewith them more than 225 tackles.unmeasurable experience andleadership skills
But according to free safetyJames Walker. it's not a questionof rcbutlding but reloading
“I'm not saying we‘re notgoing to miss those guys. but inour system we bring players tofill [llL‘ shoes." Walker saltl, ”.TUstput the ball between the ...lL‘s andlet's get it on
"We're hungry to prove wereone of the best schools tn thecountry."The defense does have fivestarters returning. three of w theirare in the secondary The secondary'. traditionally a fort-e ofthe squad. returns Walker. KennyHarris and Ricky Bell.Bell. one of the players arrestedlast week, was elected team cap

1994 results
opponents

score
Bowling Green W20-15
at Clemson W29~12w. Carolina W38—13‘ Georgia Tech W21»13
at Louisville L14-35Wake Forest W34-3at N. Carolina L17—31
at Maryland w47.45
Duke W24-23Florida State L34-3at Virginia W302?

Peach Bowl
Mississippi St. W 2824

tain as .i Junior. Bell is a candrdate for the lirri Thorpe trophy.awarded to the best defensiveback in the country
"He is a football player.” defenrsi\e back coach Kent Briggssaid "He is not rust a guy withstats. he knows what to do ingame situation.”

Hus's: Mom s/F .ECoach O'Coin raises the Peach Bowl trophy in the Georgia Dome with'the Senior classof 1994. Eight players from last year‘s team were NFL training camps this summer.

All systems go turbines tospeed
The offense has not remainedunscathed of scandal. Runningback Carlos King. who led theteam with seven touchdowns.was sUspended for the first .\l\games ot the season for violatingteam policy.
The offense does return sevenstarters and is primed to lead thePack to the NCAA Nirvana. Theoffensive backfield star's TerryHarvey calling the signals.Tremayne Stephens flying pastopponents and Rod Brown truck?trig over linebackers The trio isconsidered one of the best in theAFC
Harvey is back for his thirdseason as a starter He Is lessthan t.<oo yards away frombreaking Shane Montgomery'scareer passing record
At tailback ’l‘rerttayne Stephensdurability could be the key theoftense. According to offensivecoordinator Ted Cain. Stephenswill see the ball considerablymore this season in passing situ«

.ttions and in the red /i-ncQtephens scored only three timeslast season liach touchdown wasfrom 50 yards or more.“We are cautiously optimisticwith 'l‘reinayne." (Iain said "lieis a true sopltttlttorc‘ and thoughhe showed flashes of outstandingplay, we dottt need to put thewhole burden on Treniaync'sshoulders,"Al (l'lL‘L‘l ll< pounds RiltlBrown has brcad enough shoutders to share the brunt ot thework Brown can run iUst as wellas he can block O'Cain “itsimpressed with Brown the dayhe reported for tall practice“He is in tremendous shape."O'Cain said "He looks like he isready to pick up where he left offlast year"That is good news to State fansBrown broke the llltl-yard barri-er in backao-back contestsagainst Maryland and Duke andfinished the season with a 563yards and five touchdowns.And Stephens and Brownwon't be running behind aporous offensive line Threestarters return. including AllACC guard Steve Keirn
The long and winding roadNC. State’s rise through therankings and towards nationalprominence runs through two T—Tow'ns Tallahassee andTUscaloosa There is eightnational titles between the twoschools and each has one in the‘Qlls
O‘Cain feels the bulked upnon~conference matchup withthe Crimson Tide is good opporrtunity to prove to the counrtyhow far State football has come.“It means an awful lot if we godown there and win." he added”If we win or play veryrespectably it gives Us thenational attention which we needat N C State,"
The perennial ACt' dilernna forthe Pack is Florida State TheSeminoles Will open up the season ranked No l in both the APand the CNN/INA Today polls
Last season. Mate had threechances to take an early leadagainst he ‘Noles but it didn'ttonyert in the red zone”We have to take ad\antage ofthe opportunities We did not dothat last year." (l'L‘ain said "It'spossible to beat them if they renot playing as well as they arecapable of playing and are weare at our best "
Including the national showdowns ft\c of the Pack's first \l\games are against teams whoplayed in the postseason
‘ l like our schedule.” Bell saidit gives as an opportunity to beIII the top fi\e or I” If we comeout big with this schedule thereis some big things in store forthis learn I
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O’Cain ready for

the next level

I Mike O’Cain faces his tough-
est test in his third season of
great expectations and a team
scandal.

Star)”, ELWM}

ooking at Mike ()‘Cain‘srecord during the past two sea»sons, one certainly would notthink they were his first.
O'Cain won 16 games and guided histroops to two bowl appearances, includinga win against Mississippi State in last sea—son's Peach Bowl.Only one other coach in Wolfpack histo-ry can compare with that, and he has ateam contending for the national champi-onship every year — Notre Dame's LouHoltz. Holtz also made two bowl trips. buthe also won 17 games in his first two sea-sons with State.
Despite those great seasons, somethingwas missing. O’Cain was still in a transi-

tion period, Now he says he finally leelsin place.
“I feel more comfortable with the posi-tion." O‘Cain said. “i feel much more set»tled. People are looking to me as theleader. I feel much more. in control ofmyself. particularly that first year.“
The first year. O‘Cain found himselfsuddenly at the helm of one of the ACC‘smost consistent football programs. Formercoach Dick Sheridan resigned only fiveweeks prior to the start of fall camp.So O’Cain was in the dnver‘s seat of aprogram that demanded excellence. Hetook over in the middle of a consecutive-bowl-game run. The number was at fivethen. Now it stands at seven — and count-ing.
Once again O'Cain has the team poisedto compete for the ACC championship.He will start his third season among

.3

names like Florida State‘s Bobby Bowdenand Virginia’s George Welsch, names thathave been synonymous with winning andtradition. ls the coach intimidated?“I feel mighty funny when 1 go up andshake hands with Coach Bowden," hesaid. “I still don't have the nerve to callhim Bobby. And in a sense coach Welschis that way. I‘m not threatened by them.It's just out of respect."But another presence has loomed overO'Cain, especially that first year. Sheridanhad brought national recognition to thePack before he stepped down AndO'Cain had to follow.“That's not a bad shadow to be in."()‘Cain said of Sheridan. “He’s taught mean awful lot. I‘m sure that first year peo-ple were saying, ‘What if Sheridan werecoaching in that situation.‘“That was never a concern of mine. Ifthere's a shadow you want to be in. 1would just as soon be in his as any,body‘s.”But now O'Cain is trying to create ashadow of his own. His two—year record(16-8) is stellar in comparison to otherState coaches. Sheridan could only manage a record of 12-104 after his first [W'tlseasons with the Wolfpack.
O’Cain is still hesitant to take all thecredit for his 16 wms.“I inherited a great program and a greatstaff," O'Cain said. “You take the 16games we won over the past two years, alot of those 16 games could have goneeither way and some of the losses couldhave, too."
So now that O‘Cain has emerged fromthe shadow of his former coach, every-thing should come up roses for the coach,right?
Thanks to the recent arrest of five of hisplayers, O'Cain has had to learn early inhis career how to handle the media.

2
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i HUNTER MOWlS/FILEan oarful on this play in the Pooch Bowl. In his two season O'Coin has accomplished morePuck's win in the Peach Bowl has sent expectations and ticket sales soaring.
Backed up against a rail on the secondlevel of A. E. Finley Fieldhouse, O‘Cainfielded questions regarding the five play-ers and the disciplinary action he handedthem. But O’Cain said he knows thatcomes With the territory.
“1 don't look at the media as beingantagonistic," O'Cain said. “1 don't feelthreatened by the media at all. 1 try to beopen and honest. In this instance in partic-ular there were a lot of things I couldn‘tsay.
for now, ()‘Cain has stepped beyondthose problems and is preparing for theupcoming season.
The Pack's schedule this season boastssome big names The season opener isagainst Division l»AA favorite, MarshallBut the real tests for ()'(‘ain and histroops come in Tallahassee against theSeminoles and in Tuscaloosa againstAlabama
According to ()'('tiin tough games willonly help his program He said that togain recognition. State must play lt‘ullhlike that and win. ()'(‘ain said he wants tocompete for a national championship
1995 Football Schedule
Date Team ,‘Aug. 31 Marshall* 1Sept. 9 Virginia ;Sept. 16 at Florida State 1Sept. 23 Baylor ':Sept. 30 Clemson 1Oct. 7 at Alabama 1Oct. 21 at Duke 'Nov. 4 MarylandNov. 11 at Georgia TechNov. 18 at Wake Forest[tom 24 North Carolina#""563me
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State’s dynamic

duo riddle the

opposition

I With the hard-hitting Rod Brown
and Tremayne Stephens, the
Wolfpack has a tough backfield to
beat

By J.P. Gl(;l.l()a”. s, as: .
Speed or power.In IWS. the NC. State groundattack can either sprint by or bar-rel over its opponents. CoachMike O'Ctttn _|U\l has to ehoOsehis weapon.Second-team. All—ACC tail-hack Tremayne Stephens andfullback Rod Brown Will be theflash and crash. respectively forthe Wolfpack this season.”There is really no way thatyou can go wrong." Stephenssaid. "We have a pretty goodchance to make some noise tnthe ACC this year."
Last year. Stephens tS-l l. l95trushed for 791 yards tn ninegames. He broke the centurytttark five titnes. including 105yards against Mississippi State inthe Peach Boul. capturing MVPltonors.After the banner season. thesophomore from Greer. S C. Wlllnot hate the same luxury ofbeing an enigma to the oppost~tion."People are going to be gun‘ning for me this year." Stephens

said "I'm ready to run the ballmore and take the poundings I‘mgoing to be getting "O'Cain doesn‘t want Stephensto succumb to the preseasonhype. putting undue pressure onhimself.“He may not be as good as hewas last year." he said. “He maybe a lot better."The key for Tremayne is to goout and enjoy himself,"Running back coach DickPortee has the same concernsabout Stephens as O'Cain
“l‘m concemed about the pres~sure that is going to be on him."Portee said "What am I notgoing to do to mess him up ."'
The coaches JUSI might haye asolution to their dilemma withStephens and his backfield part-ner. Rod Brown (6-0. 335). Withteams looking out for No. 20.Broyyn's combination of brutstngpouer and speed complimentsStephens‘ slashing. lightningeqUtck game.“As a complete fullback. 1don't believe there is anyone inthe conference who is better than

See RUN. Page 14 )
«fume; BA :c/S'w

Rod Brown carries a Clemson defender while the others just watch him passing by tor 48yards. Brown makes up one-half of the Wotfpack's potent l-2 punch in the backfield.
r v

JmN NICHOLS/FILENo. 61 Kenneth Redmond and no. 66 Steve Keim protect the pocket for QB Terry Howey.

. lThe offensive line

is a family affair

I Keim and the
Redmond brothers lead
an experienced ofl'ensiy e
line in the trenches.

By \lit'tixii l’kt-si‘osA : -
They get little ietognttton ltthere is any illL‘tlllt ti ot lllClltduring a telecast. .hances aresotticbotly either got called tot ahold or missed a blockingassignment .-\t the absolutemust. they're sht~\\n being tunmet by a defensne end on theway to the quarterbackLast season that was not thecase for the offensive line for theWolfpaek. one of the most solidin recent memory despite getting

hit ltatd \\ttlt l \pcttittttilt ot the same ’ltts \mt curt.Yl‘llllt \
lltottslt State also L‘w'lt .ts staitttt: l.t\l\l\'\ th T't a rear 1»;Reittiitttt; it} the: titial sea» itate \tc\e kept out l."t.t".tt:Rt‘tllllt‘l‘ul .ti gatit! arm; lxcttttttl;Redmond .ti cetttei‘\\ltett \ott'xe got \ottt .etticihack and l‘otli guards, particttlatl\ no“ tltat a lotplaying “till a J 1 defense, it is\llllktll to lta\c that middle partoi kiittl ottensne line sound.”t‘oach Mike ()‘(Xttn saidl‘lte returning group of linettiaitis so illlPrL’\.\i\L‘. l tndys ACCFootball publication recognt/cdit as the ltlth best ollensiye line

.‘l [cams MC

5?? O-IJNE. Page [J
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N0 fear, Guffie is here

I The legend is gone. butthe future of Wolfpack
football is in good hands
with the receivers and
tight ends.

Bv' . lA'I'T L§i_cCa“ u.
As hard as it may be for N C.State football fans. Eddie Goinesis not coming back. He gradual»ed and left for Seattle. leavingbehind a legacy that will beremembered for years to come.But according to senior splitend Mike Guffie. fans should notworry.”We want to prove to everyone.that just because Eddie andAdrian (Hill) left. it doesn'tmean that the receivers havegone down.” Guffie said. "Ifanything. we‘ve gotten better."That should be comforting tofans. but it could also leave themwondering."How much better can you getthan Eddie Comes. the all-timegreatest receiver at N C. State?““One thing we‘re gonna proveas receivers is that we can keepup with others." (iuffte said.“Everyone will be looking atTremayne (Stephens). but WCJUSIwant to prove that we can takepeople by surprise as well ”Guffie started every game lastseason and compiled 363 yardsoff of lfl catches en route tothree touchdowns But accordingto him he isn‘t a lock to start.“Even though l‘m the returningstarter. I‘m still not going to beable to step in and say ‘l'm thestarter.“"\Nc've got a lot of good talentcoming in. and l m sllll going tohave to prove myself All overagain that I should be thestarter "That talent includes newcomers

- The Wolfpaek is bank-ing on Terry Harvey's
right arm and health butif he goes down, bally-
hood redshirt freshman
Jose Laureano.

.BY. MAITLML3%: w:
The N C. State football teamhas not had a quarterback start allll games since I989 But now isnot a good time to mention thatthis season; the Wolfpack returnsonly one experienced quarter—back. senior Terry Harvey.But on the other hand. the Packfinds itself lucky to have Harveyback He could have just as CilSlrly opted to play prof'esvionalbaseball instead. and iiol run the

Wide
Receivers

yr g rec yds tdGreg Addis
1994. 1191. a sec .9ibi‘aTs’ T 10 6 101 0
Jimmy Grlssett1993 11 O O O1994 11 ~20 183 1fotaTé 22 20 183 1
Mike Guffie1992 10 1 7 O1993 11 2 44 119947 11” 18 262 3totals 32 421’ 313

Torry Holt and Chris Coleman.Coleman was ranked as thenumber 4 wide receiver in theACC region and was a"BlueChip Illustrated” All-America.
Holt is a big target (6-3. I90)who played at HargraveAcademy last year and averaged25 yards per reception, afterbeing named one of the top—25prospects in the state by TheCharlotte Observer.“Tory is probably the bestincoming freshman NC. Statehas seen in a while." saidTremayne Stephens. who wasn‘ta bad freshman in his own right.One person who will definitelybe vying for the starting role isjunior Jimmy (irissett. whosework ethic has earned him thestrength title among the{Ccclv‘CH (.irissett had a strongseason last year and finishedthird among the receivers with2‘) catches lot l“: ‘villsl\ and title\Ltll’L‘
And yet there’s moreSophomore (ireg Addis will be .icontender after .I season in w hichhe caught sl‘s passes for ltll

risk o! injuryBut .is tale have it.Harvey tlcvl<lctl to come back forone more season And it will be .tseason in \Vlllcll he will be LL]TT_\'ing the load for the Pack Hefinds himself without his oldroommate. Geoff Bender. Witll‘ing iii the wings. And head coachMike ()‘Cain is just delighted tohave him back.“Terry is a competitor." O'Cainsaid "He is a terrific baseballplayer with a definite futurethere.“But he also loves the game offootball so much. and he has putso much time and effort intoN' C State football that be reallyfeels like he still has somethingto at complish ”This season could turn out to he:i prosperoiis year not only for

lJc-llllsl

yards. including a key 52-yardbomb v‘s DukeAnd although he is yet to catcha pass in a game. sophomoreAlvis Whitted will have manydefensive coordinators bitingtheir nails. A‘ready an Al‘-American track sprinter. he isalso the kickoff return specialist.And he already owns one record.His 97-yard kickotf returnagainst Maryland (yes. for a TD)last season was the longest returnfor a TD in 32 yearsAnother track star who will bat-tle for playing time is juniorOmarr DIKOD. an All-ACC highjumper. who owns the schoolrecord for a leap at 7‘4."Senior Neil Chance is anothertrack star who was encouragedby friends and football players togive it a shot. despite the factthat he has never played orga—nized football before.“I really wish he had one moreyear." Coach Mike O‘Cain said."He has really progressed quick-ly. and he's catching the ballwell."Also in the mix are the tightends. which are always a vitalpart of the Wolfpack offense.Gone is Dallas Dickerson whowas consistent above everythingelse. Not only did he catch thebig passes. but he also was thelong-snapper.This season it looks like sopho<tnoe Mark Thomas will step inand llll the void Last yearThomas caught only one pass forseven yards. and has some gameexperience."He did a fine job for us. and Ithought he detiionstrated a lot ofpoise for a freshman last year."tight end coach lire'te Simmonssaid ”(Hitting out of springpractice. hes the leading cttlltllr
Sm WIDES, Page i: )

Insurance policy is gone
Harvey. but for the offense :isHellWith the primarily intact back~field and experienced key widereceivers. Harvey can look topost some large numbers as hehas already done iti his career atState He is currently fifth on theState career passing yardage listwith 3.826 yards. And despitesharing time not only withBender but with baseball as well,he is on pace to surpass ShaneMontgomery as the all—time lead-ing passer at NC. State.And Harvey is no stranger tohaving his back against the wall.He has been involved in at leasteight fourth-quarter comebacksin his career. He led the Pack inan impressive Win at Clemsonl M7 yds and two tdsi. He carriedthe offense to glory on every

-
.‘

y. TJimmy Grisset hopes to fill the void left by Eddie Goines,
r .

Technician’s most famous guest columnist.

at quarterback
possession at Maryland And herallied State to a thrilling come-troiiirbehind win against Duke inwhith he threw for 262 vardsand two touchdowns to down theBlue Devils And in the PeachBowl he passed for l3‘) yardsand one TI) to lead the Pack pastMississippi State. And this wasall just last season.“Terry is just a tremendousteam leader." ()‘Cain said“When he took over the startingposition three years ago. he alsotook over the leadership role forthe whole team.“I think that is a tribute to hishard work."But the amount of talent atquarterback does not falter onceyou get past Harvey. The experi-ence does. Knowing this. thecoaching staff finds itself with a

very difficult. yet pioiiiisin: sitUation if something were to hoppen to Harvey
lintcr lose Laureaiio lie isbeing hailed as the ”most .illilt'llsquarterback in the past Ill years.of W'olfpack football. And thereis no doubt that Laurcano Will becalled upon to render his servicessome time during the season.
"I just have to be ready."Laureano said “That's whatpractice is for. if I do have tocome in. then hopefully I can domy best.“
Despite being redshirted lastseason. the coaches said they feelthat he is progressing qutcklyinto the program.
“Honestly. Jose is not ready

Sm Q-BAcxs. I’ugt- /.v’
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Defensive Lineman

21 O State defensive coaches will be

yr g t sacks tfls rfJon Rissler (End)1992 10 13 o o o I The loss of spiritual1993 11 34 _._2-13 317 1 leader and captain Carl11929:: “g; .45 3.513.? 7-28 1 _ Reeves leaves a hole on
0 a S ,_ :1. ..., 1045 2 the defensive line but theMike Harrison (T) . >-’ “ 1 I coaches are hopeful this
1992 11 . 20 ,9-35 4-18 0 O year’s captain can lead1993 10 . 21 0 1-1 0 0 1 the way for the Pack.
199411_ 11 .3E11'4; 1 38 0 0totals 32 91 4.5 8-27 0 O ‘ .

i George Williams (T) i BY£:::ASE;:::Z:ON1994 11 21 0 2-3 1 O «10mg.“ 11 23 1 07 E The biggest task for the NC.

Forwliom the Bell tolls

ANER BApmom/FitcThe Bell tell: for thee John Jensen. In one at Technician’s favorite photos, the Dukereceiver gets the ill communication firsthand from junior captain Ricky Bell.

Let the games begin...
I Bell looks to put his off-season tur-moil behind him to continue the tra-
dition of excellence in the secondary.

BY MATr LAIL5w; Warren
More than anything Ricky Bell wants the foot—ball seaon to begin. After a troubled pre-season-the All-ACC candidate is ready to get on thefield and continue on his way to joining an elitegroup in NC. State football history.Following in the footsteps of Sebastian Savageand William Strong-all names that State fansremember-Bell is trying to become the eighthdefensive back to play in the NFL in the last sixyears.But Bell has run into legal trouble early thisseason, his name has been in the headlines forthe wrong reasons. The junior cornerback islooking to change that.

Coach Mike O‘Cain feels that Bell will put theincident that occurred on August 20 behind him.“Ricky is a strong individual," O‘Cain said.“He was selected as a captain as ajunior, whichsays a lot about how the team feels about him."And it‘s not just the players who feel stronglyabout him. The coaching staff has placed Bellon the wide side of the field. the strong safetyposition.“Ricky is a complete football player." sec-ondary coach Kent Briggs said. "Watching thegreat defensive backs that have been here in thepast. I feel that he is as good a football player aswe have had.“With Bell being on the wide side, it shows theconfidence that the staff has in his ability to goup against the best receivers in the ACC.This shouldn’t be a problem for Bell, who isnot only and All~American candidate. but a
See BELL. Page 15 )

.1

l

to find a replacement one of itsbest ever—Carl Reeves. With thedeparture of Reeves. the staff isgoing to have to look foranswers to some pretty big ques—tions.
The biggest being who willstep up to fill Reeves' role? Theanswer may lie in
the intimidating frame of seniorJohn Rissler.
”Carl was an exeptional playerhere." said defensive ends coachDavid Turner. “If any of his

I The defensive backswill try to overcome
recent setbacks to contin-
ue its tradition of anchor-
ing the Wolfpack defense.

BY J.P. Graig)ASSlSTANT spec's Etn'eu
A game hasn‘t even beenplayed this year. and the NCState defensive backfield hasalready created a firestorm ofcontroversy.With the arrests or Junior cor-nerback Ricky Bell and safetyJames Walker. the the backboneof the defense is already in jeop-ardy.
If Bell and Walker. who are onprobation pending a Sept. 2]court date. can remain out oftrouble. this year’s unit shouldcontinue the tradition of excel-lence in the secondary.“We are veterans. We have tocome together and carry the team

Carl Reeves out, Jon Rissler in
teammates learned anythingwhile he was here. hopefully itwas how to go full speed."
However. Rissler was annoint-ed one of the team’s tri-captainsfor the upcoming season. so he isalready expected to play a bigrole. If last season‘s numbersdictate what he's capable of.numbers which included 45 tack~les and 3.5 sacks. it is a role hewill fill well.

See RlSSLER. Page [2

Secondary sets the tone for Wolfpack D i iiiiii
this year." Walker said. “Speed isnot a question; we have thespeed It is a question of gettingll together."In the past six years. State hassent seven defensive backs to theNFL including Dewayne\Nashington a first—round draftpick in l994. Despite the Puck'strack record of turning out stellardefensive back‘s. Bell said hefeels this year‘s team is something special."1 think we have the potentialto be the best secondary e\er."the Junior captain said. “We havethe size. the speed and the ~ldon‘t care' attitude.“We are not scared of anyone."Secondary coach Kent Briggsisn‘t ready to go that far. but hedoes like what he sees in thisyear‘s backfield.“It's the best depth in the lastthree or four years." he said. “Wehave three starters back and six

See D-BACKS. Page I}

Secondary
yr g t sacks tfls fr inti Ricky Bell (CB)1 1993 11 90 0 1-2 1 2-281994 11. 62 O _O 0 1-37totals 22 152 0 12 1 3-65
Allen Johnson (CB)1 1992 12 12 O O O O‘1993 11 27 o o o 11994 11 13 0 O O 0totals 34 5’2”,- 0 O 0 1 '
Kenny Harris (SS) 1,.1993 £16 14. o o1994 2' - O O Ototals O O 0
Bmmdmtoans(59)i;i1994 ‘ ‘ _ 0 O 1 Ototals 8 17 0 0 1 O
James Walker (PS)1993 11 139 0 2—9 0 1121994 11 84 0 1-2 0 2-12| totals 22 223 0 311 0 3—24

I Damon Wyche (F5)1994 11 14 0 O O 0totals 11 14 O O O 0
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One last

chance

to shine

Senior

quarterback

Terry Harvey

is back to

prove once

again that

there is no I

in Team.
BY J.P. CiouoAsset/aw POTS Epcot:

['5 three o'cloek in the afternoon at theWeiSiger—Brown athletic facility. the lobby isempty except for a few scattered athletes andcoaches. Up the stairs climbs Terry Harveywith a baseball hat lying crooked on his head. theblue hat reads “TEAM."Make no mistake about it. Terry Harvey knowswhat the word team means In the age of underclass-men bolting to the profesSional ranks faster than theink dries on their scholarship. Harvey is throwback toanother time. His loyalities can not been exchangedfor a signing bonus."I‘ve come this far and I made a commitment to theschool and myself." the senior from Dacula. (in. said.“You don‘t play four years and give up your fifth sea-son of eligibility. that‘s stupid."As a perennial All-ACC pitcher on the Wolfpaekbaseball team. Harvey has been drafted four timesHis excellence on the baseball diamond has not onlyyielded a professional career with the ClevelandIndians Class A affiliate. but a place in the recordbooks. He holds the school record for Victories.strikeouts. games started. and innings pitched.On the gridiron he is on pace to assault the careermark for passing yardage.In three seasons as the starter. Harvey has connectedon 287 passes for 3.826 yards. An average seasonshould surpass Shane Montgomery‘s all-time yardagerecord of 5.298“Records are nice." Harvey said. "But it's probablysoemthing that will mean more to me down the roadwhen I‘m looking through the books.“Harvey says he has been fortunate to be playing inthe right situations. He credits the good luck as a

Senior Terry Howey is back tor his third season as a starter. The tearltake over Shane Montgomery's all time passing yardage by the en
result of hard work, But starting offensive guaru.Ionathen Redmond knows what makes Harvey spe-eial.
“He‘s a gamer." Redmond said. “He is fearlesswhen the game is on the line."
Redmond's praise put Harvey in an awkward posi-tion He downplayed Redmond's boast about hiscompetitiveness vsith the same serene dispositio" thathas led him to rewrite the NC. State record books
“I hope people look at me as a gamer. Anybody canplay under normal conditions." Harvey said. “Whenthe game is on the line. that is when I want the ball. Ilove the pressure."
And he has delivered under the pressure situationsfor the Wolfpack. Proving Redmond's point. inHarvey‘s career he has led the Pack to ten fourth-quarter come from behind victories.One career highlight that Harvey remembers vividly

August 30, 1995

MEI SSA BA); ./S‘A:»ess Howey is on pace tod of the season.
is the Maryland game last season at College ParkThe Wolfpack scored on all nine offensive posses-sions to Win on a last~second field goal 47-45.Harvey finished the game With 213 yards and atouchdown.
“That was one of the funnest games I ever playedin. he said."'lhat‘s the ultimate thing is to have funIt is a game and it‘s supposed to be fun,"The fun of‘college football is not the only thing thatkeeps the filth year senior from coming back.“It‘s a challenge to me." Harvey said “lfl wasgoing to give up football I would have done it a fewof years ago."
One challenge Harvey will face this year Will be arigid non-conference schedule against Alabama andBaylor.

See HARVEY. Page I3 )
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Keim anchors the line

“Being chosen
as a captain is
probably the

best honor I’ve
received. That
shows [the

players on the
football team]

obviously
respect me, and
think that I can
play a role as a
leader on the

team.

— Steve Keim,
Football team

tri-captain

BY AARON Montage$90015 Eonou
on‘t talk to NC. State leftguard Steve Kenn about alack of respect.He's got plenty. trom team—mates. coaches and fans.Keim is an All—America candidate and atri-captain for the Wolfpack this season.And all that comes from one thing and onething only -— hard work.When you hear his coaches talk abouthim. those are the first things out of theirmouths.

“He works very hard." offensive linecoach Robbie Caldwell said. “He came tous with a good work ethic. He workedhard his first year and added weight andbulk and really became a student of thegame.“You couldn't ask for anything more."Keim‘s great work ethic would provevery helpful after his sophomore season.In April. during spring practice Keim torehis anterior cruciate ligament. Doctors toldKeim he would probably be out six orseven months. That meant most of hisjunior season would be lost to injury.But Keim proved otherwise and returnedfor the first day of fall camp the followingAugust.“I just basically did everything the doc—

tors told me to do," Keim said of hisincredible five-month rehabilitation.“Coach [William] Hicks worked a lot withme on agility and side-to-side lateralmovement."But Keim couldn'tjust worry about reha-bilitating his knee. He had to prepare hisentire body for the upcoming season.“That was the hard part." he said. “I hadto run and lift weights like my regular rou-tine, and then I had to spend another hourjust on my knee."Keim recovered and played every gamelast season and never even missed a mactice. He had his best season ever, and stillCaldwell said he was only about 75 per-cent.“Certainly last year was a very good yearfor Steve. He gained a lot of notorietythroughout the league. and he was aboutthree quarters." Caldwell said. “You couldsee sometimes he would favor his knee.particularly when he got in a power sttua—lion.“Certainly that leg was a little weaker.But now. I don‘t have any proof of this.but I would just about bet you that theoperated leg is stronger than the good ieg."The work ethic that led to his quickrecovery and his effort on the field haveproven his mettle to his teammates. TheWolfpack voted Keim one of three cap—tains. Above all other things he's won inhis college career, Keim likes that one

Captain

Steve

Keim has

worked

too hard

off the

field to let

anyone

stop him

oniL
MELISSA Ewen/3w: .Keim Ieadsthe way in practice' as well a: the games. He is an" . All-American candidate at LG.

best.“Being chosen as a captain is probablythe best honor I‘ve received." he said.“That shows they obviously respect me.and think that I can play a role as a leaderon the team."
The leadership that Keim provides is not.like that of last year's captain Carl Reeves.Reeves was very outspoken. Keim letsother things do the talking."I think I lead by example more than bytalking.“ he said. “I‘m not really big ongetting up in front of a lot of people andyelling trying to get guys up for a game.“I just basically get out there and getafter people on game day.”And according to Caldwell. there aren‘tmany players who get after it like Keim.“He is always ready to play." Caldwellsaid. "I‘ve never seen him when he didn'thave that glaze to his eyes."Many people think of a captain as a play~er in a skill position —— quarterback,receiver. linebacker — but according toKeim. offensive line takes more skill thanyou might think.“If you take a look at the NFL. you‘ll seethat offensive line is the spot where youdon‘t see rookies playing much," Keimsaid. “You have to look at the defense andcall out the defense before the play. Thenfrom there you have to figure what you

See KEIM, Page 12 )
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Alvis Whitted knows the code. On this return a97 yards to pay dirt and to win ATM Long Distance award

' D&T MINI MART ‘CHECK OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICFS BEFORE YOU BUY
oKECS‘wDASIBEER.‘CE OPEN 7 DAYS—-——-—"l . .E@fl 859-13385115 WESTERN BLVD, RALElCH

HEY STATE FANS
HERE’S A CHANCE TO SUPPORT

49>

THE TIME IS NOW TO JOIN THE
STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB

First meeting is:
Thursday, September 7 at 7:30pm in

Reynolds Coliseum
with Guest Speaker

COACH MIKE O’CAIN
HURRY & JOIN NOW!!

HUNIER MORRIS/FILEgainst Maryland he went

Explosive potential

I Despite the losses in the kick-ing game, State’s special teams
are dangerous with KR Alvis
Whitted, who looks to dial long
distance for six again this year.

Bv MI_CHAEL PRESTONASSIST—ANT Spoms EDIon
This season's version of special teamshas Mike O'Cain scratching his lookingfor replacements for All-ACC place kickerSteve Videtich and starting punter ChadRobson, both of whom were consistentand vital pieces (If last years success.“Whoever punts for us will have neverpuntcd in a game." O‘Cain. who has takenover the duties as special teams coach.said. “Whoever kicks for Us will havenever kicked in a game. so yes. l‘m con-cerned.”The biggest problem Is the kickinggame. where three untested and unprovenplayers are vying to fill the shoes of themost consistent kicker to ever play forState. Freshman Bryant Smith. sophomoreChris Hensler or junior Marc Primanti arethe candidates. but none is standing outmore than the others.“I feel they have the talent and the abili-ty to tget the job done." O'Cain said. “It'sjust a matter of them stepping up when thegame is on the line and there's 50,000people in the stands."If there is a front-runner it would bePrimanti. who is the most experienced.although he hasn't been game-tested. Inone scrimmage during practice. he hit onfive of seven attempts. including one from45 yards. However, Smith may have thebest leg-strength. which was evident whenan attempt from 54 yards out during thesame scrimmage had plenty of distance

but hooked wide left.As far asthe punting game goes. there Isonly room for improvement 1ast year theWolfpack ranked ”)4 out of 107 Divisionl- A teams in net panting The departure ofRobson leaves the door wide open for twosophomores. Jason Biggs and BubbaMoore, and the freshman. Jay Dukes.“Jason has been With the program fortwo years." O‘Cain said. "We feel like hehas the ability. it‘s just a matter of It doneunder pressure."Biggs saw some action last year in thegame against Western Carolina. when hepunted three times for 100 yards (31.3average). which was two yards below thanRobson's average. However. [)ukcs andMoore are both capable of wmntng thestarting jobGreg Addis returns for another veIr ofholding for extra point and field goilattempts and has been doing a fine Iohduring the practices and scrimmages Incatching some poor snaps and gettingthem down in time. The loss: of ChrisLove as long—snapper Is more detrementalthan at first glance. Sophomore LarryDaugherty is apparently IIIakIng anImpression on the coaches with his conswteney.The plus in the whole kickIng gamedepletion is the return unit. Returningkicks is sophomore Alvis Whitted. quttepossibly the fastest man on the east coast.He finished the season second In theconference and l5th In the country Inkick-off returns With a 25.] average. Healso recorded State‘s first return for atouchdown since 1962. which resulted inthe AT&T Long Distance award for thatweekJoining Whittcd could be one of three
See SPECIAL. Page /<
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I The six-game loss of DuanEverett King coupled with the
loss of three starters has Ken
Pettus looking for answers early
in the season.

Bi Mlt‘IIAH, Toni)H. ».
With the loss of all Hi last year's starterstit linebacker the N t. State delensc needsplayers to step up. till the void and leadthe detense troin that position“The linebackers are like tlte quarter-back on ottensc." said Ken Pettus. theWoltpack's detenstye coach and lineback-ers coach "\\'e call the signals. the adjust»inents "The clitet loss troin last year is iWo-time.IlrstrlllttL‘ all/\(‘C selection. Damien(.'ovingtoii. Who is also the Puck's careerleader in tackles and was cordelensiveMVP tn last year’s Peach BoWl victoryalong with Carl Reeves.Finding a replacement for (‘ovingtonWill not be easy"We Will try to fill l)aitiien's shoes, butit's avv fully tough to do." l’ettus said “It'ssomething that you tust can't do 7.. put alabel on someone and say ‘You're aleader."'lhat young mart has to go out and earnII and prove to his teammates that he is aleader "lrt practice Ron Melnik and MoroccoBroWn. have stepped up to the challengeot replacing ('ovington as middle line-backerMelitik missed last season hecaUse oi aninjury to Iits tight lnec during spring prac-tice It Was the second injury Melitils sut?Iered before the I994 seasonThe first Injul') came near the ettd oi the109% season While he Was preparing torthe Hall oi I‘ttlttt‘ Bovsl againstMichigan That year. .‘ylelntkplayed in ti\e games and had

Eat, relax & SAVE!
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24 HOURS ALWAYS
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friendly service" AND
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Family
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and Sophomores second

yr g t tfls rf intMorocco Brown (MLB)1994 ...LO._ 18 11 _O . Ototals 10 18 1-1 OT "('5
Kit Carpenter (0L8)1994 _ 11 739 O O Ototals 11 39 —0— TO 0 7
Duan Everett (0L3)1994 710 7 507777 3-4" 17 1‘totals 10 50 3-4 1 1 ;’Touendown vs, Lou'svtIIe. Oct. 8. 1994.

nine tackles.BroWn played special teams last yearalong With spot duty at inside linebacker.He was credited with IX tackles and aforced tumble last year. The sophomorefrom Hampton. Va.. had big gamesagainst North Carolina and Florida State.Where he had five and tour tackles respec-tively.At outside linebacker. both spots are upfor grabs. Fighting for the spots are twosophomores and a freshmanSophomore Kit Carpenter started againstBowling Green last year and racked up acareersbest I0 tackles. He recorded anoth-er seven tackles \s. Virginia. and finishedthe \‘ear WlIh 39.Another sophomore. Steven McKnight.was redsliirted last year after playingevery game of the I993 season andrecording 25 tackles. McKnight is one ofthe taster players on the team. as he hasbeen clocked under 4.4 seconds in the 40yard dash. earning his nickname ot“Rocket Man "l'reshinan Bobbie (otten played torHargray e Academy last year and had aIk'ttlll'lllgll Vi tackles He also had one

STUDENT PICK-UP
FOR 1995 FOOTBALL GAMES
lickets is ill be distributed on .i ttrst tome tirst ser\ ed basis tor all gamesesti-pt Hometoining l‘t- kt-ts tor llontetotning tsill be distributed on .ipriority htisis tn this order t.r.idutite students and. N‘Itli‘rs tirst luntorsln-shnien and lifelong Ft‘lucation studentsthird All student tit kets must be picked up at the Coliseum Flos (Wine onthe distribution dates ltsli'tl beloisdistribute tickets trom ivindots's l 2, and ”s Window hours is ill be from7 00 .i m to 4 00 p m on the ttrst day oI distribution and Intro 3" 00 a m to4 00 p m on the remaining day s
All ktiinpus ( ants and NL‘SL‘ Student tickets are both required torNt‘bl.’ students to enter ('arterlinli \ StadiumRial-"l ”sl'l) O'I'HFRWISI

The Coliseum Bos Ottice \stll

ADMISSIUN IV“ I Iil‘Student titkets Will not be d\JlltII‘l(' til thestadium on game days WARNING Fraudulent Lise of an All campusturd may result in the loss of sealing privileges for the owner
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New scheme, new players in ’95

"
Hose 1 Moms/FigThe depleted linebacker corps will count on OLB Kit Carpenter to makemore plays like this in the new 4-3 scheme.

sack and two fumble recoveries.Potential starter Duan Everett. a sopho-more Who had 50 tackles and a 66-yardinterception return .igatnst LoUisville lastyear. has been sUspended for si\ gamesdue to his arrest last Weekend.But no matter \s ho is selected to start theseason .it linebacker. they “I” haye to get

(7;
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into the Hot». of the defense qUickly.“We’ve .in aggressiye. attacking styledefense.” PeIIUs said. “Just becausethey're young. we can't change thedefense a tremendous amount .last to satis-t’y them We can't change our Wholescheme tust because We don't ll.‘t\c quttethe e\perience We‘re tised to ”
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Continuedfrom Page Vha\e to do on that play."And you have to do all that inthe time it takes to get from thehuddle to the line of scrimmageand then actually accomplishingthe block."But Keim knows his Job on theteam. He knows everyone elsewill get the hype. But most of all.he knows that he will get reward-ed if he does the Job,"I'm happy in the role I play."he said "You‘ll get your duerecognition if you're deservingof it. What really matters is beingout there at Carter-FinleyStadium tn front of all those fansand getting a big win."

Wides
Continuedfrorn Page 6date to stan. be he's cenainly not ia lock."Hts cometition will be coming ;primarily from Devon Smith. a6—5. 235 pound true freshman ifrom Ahoskie. NC. However. ‘the only other tight end with any 1game experience is redshirt 1Junior Jason McGeorge. but he ‘had off-season wrist surgery.“Offensively. we feel very con-fident where we are." O‘Cain ladded. "We don't have the nameslike Eddie andAdrian. but weneed to have some receivers step .to the front so we can become a

' Turner.strongest guys on the team and

Continued "om PaarWith State dropping the 50package tn exchange for the new‘ 4:3 scheme. Rissler will be given1 the opportunity to double hissacks. Because in the new defen-siye line~up Rissler will bespending most of his time chas-ing down the oppositions quar-ter'oaek,“He‘s been battle-tested." said"He’s one of the
he was elected a tri-captain. sothat says a lot about him andhow his teammates think abouthim "Another defensive end willneed to step up this season.Sophomores Brad Collins.Clayton Simon and Chris. McNeil Will be battling it out forplaying time this season.Last year. Collins finished with15 tackles. 12 of them solo. with‘ two sacks. one quarterback hurryand four tackles for a loss.' McNeil recorded six tackles withone coming for a loss. whileSimon recorded five takcles.Turner knows how imponant it isfor these players to emerge thisseason."The pass defense is only asgood as the pressure up front.”he said. "We have to stop therunning game. and if we can dothat. we'll be in pretty goodshape."Most of that pressure wiil be

FLYTHE CYCILMERY
0 One Year Free Service on all new
bikes

0 We service all makes and models
0 Best Service/Friendliest Staff
0 Best Selection of Locks

424 W. PEACE ST. ' 832-5097
M-F, 10-6 SAT. 10~5, SUN 1-5

5‘ ‘
f4” “t -m

Tri-Coptoin Jon Rissler looks to chase down more quarter-backs this year at the end position.
coming right up the middle withthe two defensiye tackles. one ofwhom defensiye tackles coachJeff Snipes has \ery high on hislist"Michael Harrison is what Iconsider to be an all-star candi—date.” said Snipes. "He‘s been an

on-andott starter all his career.and I‘m looking for hitti to ha\eit good year.”Last year Harrison appeared inall ll games. and registered it)tackles and one sack He alsocontributed fiye hurries and threetackles for losses And Harrison

is well aware that he is going toplay a much bigger part in thedefensiic scheme this season
"l'ie got lt‘ take it leadershiprole." said Harrison "It s tiiiicfor me to step up and lead bycitatiiple with a super elfon
"Our defense will be l.iirl_\young in the early going. so I‘m-got to use my st‘nliit'll} lo pinethe way "
The other detensne tackle spotcould be occupied by 63. 284pound George Williams. asophomore out of Lakewood.N L. l .ist year as .i true tresli-man. he came iii and made hispresence felt right .t\\t1} Heappeared in eycry regular seasongatne and the Peach Bowl andregistered some impressiye num~bets: :1 tackles (highest amongnon-starters). two for losses. andfour hurries.
“We hziye a good competitiongoing." Snipes said “LatectPeterson and George Williams.who played a lot as a true tresh—man‘ will be battling it out forthe starting Job."
Peterson didn't play last searson. but his imposing .sllt.‘ (6-5.290! should net him some play-ing time this year Also lookingfor time will be Chris Tortu.Brian Brooks. and MarkLaw‘erence. who the team yotedas its Most lmproyed Player atthe end of last season,
According to Snipes things arefalling itito place for the upcom-ing SCLison.
"I‘m looking forward to Li‘ilkll'trig these guys this tall." he said"I‘m optimistic about ourchances to slow people down "
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Harvey
(it/inriur'tffmnr /'ilt'i N
”You have to play the upperechelon teams ll you want to bean tipper echelon team." he said"llllN program is trying to sched-ule people like that to be in seri-ous contention at the end of theyear.Harvey returns this season but.two things wrll be different. Hisfavorite target. wide receiverliddie Goines. is now with theSeattle Seahawks and his formerroommate. backup quarterback(ieoll Bender has graduated"liddie was in the primary ptml'tion on a number of plays. Butall the wide receivers need I\ anopportunity." Harvey said, “Latein the year they show ed that theycan Wlllt some big catches."Bender's graduation affects notonly Harvey‘s on field perfor—mance but off the field as well.The two forged a specml rela—tionship that was rarely seen bytwo players competing for thesame position.”ll won't be as funny." Harveysaid. “It's more a business likeattitude nowI'll probably be more efficientin the classroom and on thefield."With his team behind him andready to lead them to the nextlevel, an efficient Harvey is adangerous thing to the NC. Staterecord book and the rest of theACC.

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design Library

Career Passing leaders
0. player, years

Erik Kramer. 1985-86Dave Buckey. 1972-75Tim Esposito. 198384(fibOOMl-‘=

Shane Montgomery. 1987—89

Terry Harvey. 1991, 1993*

yards comp-ant5.298 4217464.602 334-6164286 307—5243,847 333-5853,826 287 506

QB — Terr Harve
l year g comp atti 1991 3 40 721 1993 11 131 235‘ 1994 10 115 1991 Total 24 287 506

Q-Backs
(‘ontmued/mm I’aei' omentally lor college football."()(‘ain stated. “But he is physi~cally ready. We don't have anypUshovers on our schedule thisseason. so we Will try to get himin some games late so that hecan get the feel for the game.“He definitely has the tools."As a high school senior.Laureano was ranked as the fifthquaterback in the entireSoutheast, and he was ranked asone of the Top-100 players in theSouth by the Atlanta-JournalConstitution.Behind Laureano is redshirtjunior Michael Glasheen. whotransferred from Lenoir-RhyneCollege in HickoryGlasheen has been steady forthe Pack. He led the scout team

int pct yds tdO .556 523 O8 .557 1837 149 .583 1466 83826 2217 .567
last season and was voted MostValuable Offensive .lV player.His excellent work habits andquick mind has helped him earnthe chance to vie for backupservice.
“Michael has really come along way." ()‘Cain added. “Totell you the truth. when hestepped on campus last year. Ireally didn’t think he would beearning a spot on the team. muchless be vying for the second»string job."
And State fans should not for-get Roxboro's Jamie Barnett. Hewas the DurhanrHerald SunPlayer of the Year for the areaand was honorable mention all-state by the Associated Press.
Add to that his impressive2,979 yards passing and the 23TDs, and you've got a solidfuture to look forward to at QB.
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("unit/iiu'dfmm Page 7
players who saw action."
State loses only cornerbackWilliam Strong. :1 fifth-roundpick of the New Orleans Saints.Bell tS-lO. 190) will fill in as thestrong—side corner. and seniorAllen Johnson (6-0. 185) Willplay the field corner.
Bell Wlll be at his third differ-ent position in three years. ButBriggs is not worried."I have a lot of confidence inRicky at whatever position helines up in." Briggs said.“Watching the defensive backswe have had here in the past. Ifeel like he is as good a footballplayer as we've had here."Bell was qmck to give creditwhere credit is due,“Coach Briggs is big Wllh technique," Bell said. “He is the bigdifference in making me a betterdefensive back."
At safety. State has as much taleent as any other position on theteam. Walker (6-3. 200) is a two»year starter at free safety. DamonWyche (5-1 I, 185) is a backupwho saw game action in llgames and was instrumental inthe Peach Bowl victory.

Walker recorded 82 tackles lastseason ' good enough to finishsecond on the team. At his freesafety spot he is the quarterbackof the defense."I make the calls so I knowwhere the linebackers and thedefensive line are going to be."Walker said. "My job is to stopanything that gets past the line ofscrimmage."Anything I can get my handson. I try to stop."
At strong safety both KennyHarris (6—2. 195) and BrandonDavis (6-l. 2009 started last year.Redshirt freshman Jason Perry.the defensive MVP of the springgame. should provide depthHarris started seven gamesbefore his season ended with abroken amt in the North Carolinagame. The Pack will be readythis year if injuries hit the team.“We have depth. and With ourschedule we are going to needit." Bell said. “Teams will try torun the ball on us at first. but Idon‘t think it‘s going to work.“State also ensured that the wellwon‘t run dry after this season ifBell and Walker miss any action.Six new freshman defensivebacks were brought in this yearincluding Kurt Kewmars Badii((rl. 195). the blue-chip prospectfrom Placentia, Calif.
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O-Line
Continuedfrom Page 5in the country. due in large partto the trio of seniors up front.two of whom are brothers.The Redmonds were partlyresponsible for opening holes thesize of airline hangers for sec-ond~team All—ACC tailbackTremayne Stephens."Against Virginia. we all hadour guys sealed off. and l Justsaw his heals clicking." KennethRedmond said. “Everybody saysthe offensive line gets no glory.but that is our glory. seeing himrun as hard as he can run.”Redmond‘s brother agrees thereis no glory in the trenches. butWithout them Stephens couldn‘tget the headlines.“You know those guys aregoing to do all they can do to getone yard. And when you look atthem in the huddle and youknow they are doing their job. itmotivates you to do yours."Jonathan Redmond said. “Italmost makes you move some—one so he [Stephens] can get hisyards."Rounding out the staning fiveis Keim, who has been named inseveral pre-season publicationsas an All-ACC member and inone case. an All-American.”Our coaching staff is one of

’95 Football Preview August 30, 1995m
the best in the country becausethey put us in a position to winall the time." Keim said. “You'realways ready for what‘s gomg tohappen. They watch so muchfilm that they haie us offensive»ly prepared for everything ”The left and right tackle spotson the line are question marksgoing into the season. ()ne of thebiggest concerns is that none ofthe three players expected to fillthe positions have ever started agame at the division I [etc]. Thatincludes the protected starter atleft tackle. Junior TerranceBoykin. who is going to beexpected to come in and protectTerry Harvey's back.“There are three young menwho have to step up for us to bethe quality offense we feel wecan be O'Catn said. “The firstis Terrence Boykin at left tackle."We need him to play very wellat the left tackle position. whichmay be one of the toughest posi-tions to play on the footballfield."One concern the coaching staffhas about Boykin is his size.During his one-year hiatus frotnthe game. he had a very difficulttime putting on additionalweight. He will be going into theseason standing 6-7. but onlyweighing in at 260 pounds.At right tackle, it appears thatjunior Tom Dombalis and seniorLamont McCauley are gearing

up to handle the duties. eventhough one of these two may seeadditional action at left tackle.Another player who will get achance to play this season is red-shiri freshman Ian Rafferty. whoswitched over to offense towardthe end of spring practice.As far as reserves go for thestarters. O'Cain doesn't feel thathe will be faced with the sameproblem as last season. onewhich forced him to play true—lreshman Seamus Murphy. whoreturns for his sophomore year asa back-up to Redmond at center."I feel like we‘re two deep atguard and two deep at center.and it those three guys comearound. we can be two deep attackle.” O‘Cain said. “As long aswe stay healthy. I don't see howdepth Wlll bc a problem on theoffensne line.‘~lf depth does become a prob-lem. the Wolfpack can alwaysfall back on its very large fresh-man class. several of whom areprobably future starters. AlexSantos. out of HargraveAcademy in Florida. is 6-4, 310pounds. and Andy Hastings, whomeasures in at 6-5. 260 are two
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Run
Continuedfrom Page 5Rod is." O'Catn said. "He is themost complete fullback we'vehad since I've been at NCState."
Brown has started two yearsand finished second on the teamin rushing yards and scoring lastseason.
Willi the starters in place.O'Cains biggest concern head-ing into fail practice has beciifinding backups With bothpower l-back (farlos King to 2.215) and Keiin Maittct. twoplayers returning with gameexperience. the task did not seemso monumental at the beginningof camp.
“The depth at the running backposition is definitely a key forus." O‘Cain said. “The key is toget the ball in the end zone. Wedon't care who gets it there."However. after the second dayof practice. with the prospect oflimited playing time. Mattierdecided to leave the team. Thenthe next day, King was suspend-
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thatWin the '95 Football Tab.dog for dropping to and

ed for six games for \iolatingteam policy.
()‘Cain had counted on King.who scored a team—high scsentouchdowns last season. hclorchis suspension.
With the loss of King tor thebrunt of the schedule. Mattierregioined the team.
In the team s first two \sfllllmagcs. t'rcshtiian lttlll‘dchQuentin Ncals ml. 205: hasseen cxtciisiic action and so hasrcdshirt licshmaii (fordcll Smithto]. Ztlt): Add rcdshitt lrcsh-man Theo (.‘hasis H‘s, l75 I. oneof the fastest pl.i_\cts on theteam. to the mix and ()‘(Xiiiihopes that one of the three willemerge as 'hc backup toStephens.
At fullback. another redshirifreshman lclt Butler 46-1. 225).a designated-hitter on the baseball team. should see actionbehind Brown. Besides beingnamed high school all~Aiiiericanin baseball by Mizuno. Butlerled the state of Florida in rushinghis senior year in high schoolwith 2.392 yards.
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(‘tmtinuedfmm Page 7Thorpe Award nominee. whichis given to the best defensiveback in the nation.
Bell has the tools and the expe~rience to get it done at the strongsextet} position He is qmckcrthan a ~15 in the 40. and he canbench-press more than 400pounds He staited at the posi-tioii as a red»shiri ltc‘sllm‘dn andthen plascd the position lor“ollpack in the Peach Bowl last‘s’c'.l\|>!l
lliioughout his career at N C\Ialc. Bell has been a hardnosed player
In WW}. he \i as selected to theSporting News all-Americaltt'sltlt‘ *n team. This selectioncould be based on the fact thatas a lreshman. Bell dished out91) tackles (fifth on the team).along Wltll two interceptions.
Btit his highlight of that fresh-men season may have been dur-ing one of the two lowlights forthe entire team—the Hall of FameBowl against MichiganSomehow during that disaster,Bell tound a way to rack upele\en tackles. With ten ol thosecoming unassisted.
And last season he accountedtor b2 tackles. with 48 of thosebeing lirst hits His season andcareer high “as at Maryland.is here he knocked the Terrapinson then shells thirteen times. Hehad eight tackles versus FloridaState. and seven apiece againstboth North (".irolina and(‘lenison Throw in his 37Ayardinteiception return aga-nst(ieoigia Tech and nine brokenup passes. and you've got aplas er on liis may to stardom.
But eier the team leader. Bellis anxious to do whatever ittakes to make the entire teaml‘L'llCl
"I think me time the potentialto be the best secondary escr.”Bell said "We could really htne.i gieat delense. We need tosolidits the depth. because without schedule. we are going toneed it "
With the entire delciise onl)iettiining li\e starters. man}.look tot opponents to rack upsome large numbers versus thel’ac k. either on the ground or inthe .lll’ But Bell doesn‘t think so,“They can try to tun the ball attis tirst. btit it‘s iust not gonnaWork ”
There is no doubt that RickyBell is ready to get the seasonstarted A qUick start against thellitindering Herd of Marshallwtll negate any misconceptionsthat tans have lot the defense.And With teams like Virginia.Florida State. Clemson andAlabama on the slate. Ricky Bellis looking forward to having“big things in store" for N (TState this season

freshman. Tory Holt returnedthree kickofl's for touchdowns asa senior in high school. CordellSmith was red»shirted last sesa-son. but during his prep career heregistered a 90 yard kickoffreturn and was named to theUSA Today All-american team as

an honorable mention Also inthe hunt is Theodore ChaVlS.who missed the last part ofspring practice due to toesurgery.According to one depth chart,the punt»returning duties mayfall into the hands ot TremayneStephens [t. not. Holt. whoreturned three punts for touch-downs last season in high school.may possibl) take on the task
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